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ABSTRACT

Background: Hemiparetic children usually tend to avoid the use of their impaired arm and are remarkably tend to perform inherently bimanual tasks of daily living with the less impaired arm only rather than with both arms. In fact, these children actually may have never learned to use their impaired arm for certain motor tasks or may only use it in the simplest manner, so the purpose of the study was to determine the impact of combining HABIT and mirror therapy on hand grip in hemiparetic children.

Methods: A total of 30 hemiparetic children divided randomly into two groups (A and B) of equal number, (N of each =15). Eligibility criteria to our study were age ranged from 4-8 years, ability to score more than 50% of grasps and associated domains of quality of upper extremity skills test (QUEST) and grade 2 in manual ability classification system (MACS), assessment done by baseline hand held dynamometer for hand palmar & pinch grasp strength (in pounds) at start (0 week), reassessed at 4 & 8 weeks. The treatment protocol for two groups include: 2 months total time, 3 sessions/week, 1.5 hour/session. Children in study group (A) received selected occupational therapy program with modified mirror apparatus while children in control group (B) Children received the same occupational therapy program as in study group but without modified mirror apparatus.

Results: There is significant improvement in both groups when comparing the pre and post I & II treatment mean values. However comparing the post treatment results of both groups were statistically non-significant.

Conclusion: This study confirmed that combining mirror therapy and HABIT is effective in improving hand function.
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INTRODUCTION

The resulting movement impairments are largely localized to one side, with the upper extremity usually being affected more than the lower extremity in children with hemiplegic cerebral palsy [1,2]. Abnormal muscle tone with posturing into wrist flexion, ulnar deviation, elbow flexion, and shoulder internal or external rotation in addition to reduced strength, as well as tactile and proprioceptive disturbances are the resulting impairments to upper extremities. All the previous impairments can result in abnormal development of hand skills and consequently affect functional independence and quality of life as well as skilled independent finger movement [3,4]. Impaired hand control is a major disability in children with hemiplegic cerebral palsy, so hemiplegic children often prefer to not use the involved upper extremity and learn to perform most tasks exclusively with their less affected upper extremity [5].

Brain damage associated with hemiplegia often includes areas known to be involved in bimanual coordination such as the supplementary motor area and the parietal lobe [5,6]. During symmetrical bimanual movements there is a coupling of movements of the two limbs with one or both of the movements being affected [6–8]. Hand Arm Bimanual Intensive Training (HABIT) created to address the use of bilateral arm movements with numerous activities of daily living (A. D. Ls) and hypothesized to be more useful training than uni-lateral training, through enabling facilitation of the damaged hemisphere via interhemispheric connections [9].

Mirror therapy has been excessively used and searched as a method to treat the upper extremities of hemiplegic patients. Mirror therapy involves performing movements of the less affected limb while watching its mirror reflection superimposed over the (hidden) affected limb, thus creating a visual illusion of enhanced movement capability in the affected limb [10]. This is a therapeutic intervention that uses visual feedbacks for neuroplasticity and triggers motivation through visual feedbacks during training [11,12]. Voluntary movement of the affected upper extremity and hand using a mirror stimulate the bilateral cortex and causes rearrangement in other areas around the lesioned part of the brain, thus allowing for replacement of its function and thereby influence motor function recovery [13]. Mirror visual feedback was expected to enhance reorganization and stimulate plasticity of the premotor cortex Through modified vision and perception [14]. Mirror therapy involves repetitive bimanual, symmetrical movement practice in which the patient moves the affected limb as much as she/he could while watching the reflective illusion of the unaffected limb from a mirror [15]. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to detect the impact of combining HABIT and mirror therapy on hand function in hemiparetic children.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients:

Thirty hemiparetic children (19 boys and 11 girls) were recruited from out-patient clinic, Faculty of Physical therapy and Pediatric Department in Agouaza Military Rehabilitation Center-Ministry of Defence-cairo, children were selected according the following criteria:

a) age ranged from 4-8 years old, b) mild to moderate spasticity (grade one to two according to Tardieu scale), c) level two of bilateral hand use according to MACs scale, d) able to follow simple verbal commands or instructions included in the evaluation and treatment procedures, children were excluded if they have:

a) Visual impairments, b) acute pain in either of upper limbs, c) fixed deformities of the upper limbs, d) Botulinium-toxin injections (BT-A) in the past 6 months pre measurements, e) surgical intervention in the upper extremities.

The following data were collected: age, sex, height, weight, strength of palmar and pinch grasps of both affected and non affected.

Sampling methods: convenient sample of spastic hemiplegic children were classified in two groups of equal numbers.

Ethical consideration:

All children’s parents provided written consent before starting in the study; the local ethics committee approved from ethical committee of Faculty of Physical Therapy, Cairo University

- The children were randomly allocated in two groups of 15: Study group (A), received an occupational therapy program with modified mirror apparatus while Control group (B), received the same occupational therapy program but without modified mirror apparatus.

Duration of the Study: In group A, each child was received the selected occupational therapy program for 1.5 hours per session with modified mirror apparatus, 3 sessions per week plus 1 hour of daily training at home with mirror and bilateral hand training for total of 8 weeks while in group B, each child received the same occupational therapy program for 1.5 hours per session at 3 sessions per week, beside home program for 1 hour daily for 8 weeks.

Instrumentation: For selection and evaluation: a- For children selection:

- Quality of Upper Extremity Skills Test (QUEST):

Used for selection of children eligible for study, this test consists of 7 domains, however for this study only part A (Dissociated movements) & part B (Grasps) was conducted. QUEST was validated for children between 18 months and 8 years of age, total of items of part A&B equal 64 with max scoring 128 point so average of 64 points were eligible level for children in this study [16].
- Manual Ability Classification system (MACS): MACS describe how children used their hands during object handling and their need for assistance to perform manual skills in everyday life [17]. The severity of performance limitation and degree of required assistance increases for each MACS level from 1 to 5. The eligible children score was 2 in MACS for selection in this study.

b- For evaluation
- Baseline Hand Held Dynamometer: Used for assessment and re-assessment of hand function (palmar and pinch grasp in pounds). The smallest bulb will be used for testing pinching and gripping function of intrinsic hand muscles. Scale is calibrated in an international unit of energy (bar).

Both affected and non affected hand assessed by Baseline Pneumatic Bulb Hand Dynamometer.

- The affected hand grip and pinch assessed and re-assessed at 0-4-8 weeks post intervention by baseline pneumatic bulb hand dynamometer [18].
- The patients performed the test while sitting comfortably with shoulder adducted and neutrally rotated forearm, elbow flexed to 90 degrees, and forearm and wrist in neutral position. The patients were instructed to perform a maximal isometric contraction. The test was repeated within 30 seconds and the mean value of three tests was used for the analysis.

For treatment:
1 - Modified mirror apparatus is wooden box consists of combination of 2 slided mirrors 50 cm length and 50 width each one with a glass screen in-between.

Figure 1: Modified mirror apparatus with slide screens
2 - Occupational therapy equipments like small balls, pens, cubes and pins.

Figure 2: Modified mirror apparatus with occupational therapy equipments

PROCEDURES: For Treatment: Study Group (A):
Children received an occupational therapy program with modified mirror apparatus consisted of:

- Squeezing a ball by less affected hand in front of mirror while child look at hand reflection (unimanual).
- Squeezing 2 balls with both hands with glass screen in between, Moving 2 wooden handles with both hands with glass screen in-between (bi-manual movement).
- Moving a handle by less affected hand in front of mirror while child look at hand reflection, making a circular movement with less-affected hand with mirror and making a circular movement with both hands (bi-manual) with glass screen in-between.

Figure 3: Visual feedback by glass screen

Figure 4: Making circular movement with less affected hand in front of mirror.

Control Group (B):
Children received the same occupational therapy program as in study group but without modified mirror apparatus:
Squeezing a ball by affected hand, Squeezing 2 balls by 2 hands, Making circular movements by affected hand, Making circular movements by both hands together at the same time, moving a cube by affected hand forward and moving 2 cubes by both hands forward.

DATA STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:
- Descriptive statistics and t-test for comparison of the mean age, weight, and height between both groups.
- T-test for comparison of pinch grasp, palmar grasp between both groups.
- ANOVA with repeated measures for comparison between pre, post I, and post II treatment mean values of pinch grasp, palmar grasp. The level of significance for all statistical tests was set at p < 0.05.
- All statistical measures were performed through the statistical package for social studies (SPSS) version 19 for windows.
RESULTS
- Subject characteristics:
Table 1, showed the mean ± SD age, weight and height of study and control groups. There was no significant difference between both groups in the mean of all variables.

Table 1: Age, weight and height of both study and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study group</th>
<th>Mean ± SD Age (years)</th>
<th>Mean ± SD Weight (KG)</th>
<th>Mean ± SD Height (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study group</td>
<td>5.8273 ± 0.92356</td>
<td>25.533 ± 5.0493</td>
<td>113.444 ± 10.2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group</td>
<td>5.7513 ± 1.04273</td>
<td>23.125 ± 4.5493</td>
<td>107.125 ± 12.5293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p value is significant ≤0.05

a- Comparison between groups pre treatment

- Pre treatment mean values of pinch & palmar grasp of both groups (study and control):
The mean ± SD pinch grasp of the affected side pre treatment of study group was 0.86 ± 0.51 lb and that of control group was 0.66 ± 0.32 lb. The mean difference between both groups was 0.2 lb. There was no significant difference between both groups in pinch grasp of the affected side pre treatment (p = 0.25).
The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side pre treatment of study group was 2 ± 0.82 lb and that of control group was 1.54 ± 0.72 lb. The mean difference between both groups was 0.46 lb. There was no significant difference between both groups in palmar grasp of the affected side pre treatment (p = 0.14).

Table 2: Comparison between pre treatment mean values of pinch grasp of both groups (study and control).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected side</th>
<th>Study group</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinch grasp (lb)</td>
<td>0.86 ± 0.51</td>
<td>0.66 ± 0.32</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmar grasp (lb)</td>
<td>2 ± 0.82</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.72</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X : Mean, MD: Mean difference, t value: Unpaired t value, p value: Probability value, NS: Non significant

b- Results of study group:

- Pre treatment, post I, and post II mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side:
The mean ± SD pinch grasp of the affected side of study group pre treatment was 0.86 ± 0.51 lb, while at post I was 1.5 ± 0.77 lb and at post II was 2.2 ± 1.14 lb. Comparison between pre treatment, post I, and post II measurements revealed a significant difference in pinch grasp of the affected side between the three time intervals (p = 0.0001).

Table 3: Comparison between pre treatment, post I and post II mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side of study group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pinch grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre treatment</td>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>Post II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.86 ± 0.51</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.77</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.23</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple comparison (Bonferroni test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>% of improvement</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post I</td>
<td>-0.64</td>
<td>74.41</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post II</td>
<td>-1.34</td>
<td>155.81</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I- post II</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>46.66</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X: Mean, MD: Mean difference, S: Significant, SD: Standard deviation, p value: Probability value

- Pre treatment, post I, and post II mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side:
The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side of study group pre treatment was 2 ± 0.82 lb, while at post I was 2.56 ± 1.01 lb and at post II was 3.13 ± 1.02 lb. Comparison between pre treatment, post I, and post II measurements revealed a significant difference in palmar grasp of the affected side between the three time intervals (p = 0.0001).

Table 4: Comparison between pre treatment, post I and post II mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side of study group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmar grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre treatment</td>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>Post II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ± 0.82</td>
<td>2.56 ± 1.01</td>
<td>3.13 ± 1.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.04</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple comparison (Bonferroni test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>% of improvement</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post I</td>
<td>-0.56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post II</td>
<td>-1.13</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I- post II</td>
<td>-0.57</td>
<td>22.26</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X: Mean, MD: Mean difference, S: Significant, SD: Standard deviation, p value: Probability value

c- Results of control group:

- Pre treatment, post I, and post II mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side:
The mean ± SD pinch grasp of the affected side of control group pre treatment was 0.66 ± 0.32 lb, while at post I was 1.12 ± 0.52 lb and at post II was 1.7 ± 0.72 lb. Comparison between pre treatment, post I, and post II measurements revealed a significant difference in pinch grasp of the affected side between the three time intervals (p = 0.0001).
**Table 5:** Comparison between pre treatment, post I and post II mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side of control group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pinch grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.52</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.72</td>
<td>29.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post II</td>
<td>0.66 ± 0.32</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.52</td>
<td>29.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple comparison (Bonferroni test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>% of improvement</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post I</td>
<td>-0.46</td>
<td>69.69</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post II</td>
<td>-1.04</td>
<td>157.57</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I- post II</td>
<td>-0.58</td>
<td>51.78</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Mean, MD: Mean difference, S: Significant, SD: Standard deviation, p value: Probability value

- **Pre treatment, post I, and post II mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side:**

The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side of control group pre treatment was 1.54±0.72 Ib, while at post I was 2.25 ± 0.96 Ib and at post II was 2.83±0.74 Ib. Comparison between pre treatment, post I, and post II measurements revealed a significant difference in palmar grasp of the affected side between the three time intervals (p = 0.0001).

**Table 6:** Comparison between pre treatment, post I and post II mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side of control group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmar grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>F-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.96</td>
<td>2.83 ± 0.74</td>
<td>25.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post II</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.72</td>
<td>2.25 ± 0.96</td>
<td>25.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple comparison (Bonferroni test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>% of improvement</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post I</td>
<td>-0.71</td>
<td>46.1</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post II</td>
<td>-1.29</td>
<td>83.76</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I- post II</td>
<td>-0.58</td>
<td>25.77</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Mean, MD: Mean difference, S: Significant, SD: Standard deviation, p value: Probability value

- **Comparison between groups post treatment**

- **Post treatment mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side of both groups (study and control):**

The mean ± SD pinch grasp of the affected side of study group at post I was 1.5 ± 0.77 Ib and that of control group was 1.12 ± 0.52 Ib. The mean difference between both groups was 0.38 Ib. There was no significant difference in the mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side between both groups at post I (p = 0.16).

**Table 7:** Comparison between post treatment mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side of both groups (study and control):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pinch grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>Study group</th>
<th>Control group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.77</td>
<td>1.12 ± 0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post II</td>
<td>2.2 ± 1.14</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple comparison (Bonferroni test)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post I</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre- post II</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Mean, SD: Standard Deviation, MD: Mean difference, t value: Unpaired t value, p value: Probability value, NS: Non significant

- **Post treatment mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side of both groups (study and control):**

The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side of study group at post I was 2.2 ± 1.14 Ib and that of control group was 1.7 ± 0.72 Ib. The mean difference between both groups was 0.5 Ib. There was no significant difference in the mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side between both groups at post II (p = 0.2).

**Figure 7:** Post treatment mean values of pinch grasp of the affected side of study and control groups.

- **Post treatment mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side of both groups (study and control):**

The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side of study group at post I was 2.56 ± 1.01 Ib and that of control group was 2.25 ± 0.96 Ib. The mean difference between both groups was 0.31 Ib. There was no significant difference in the mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side between both groups at post I (p = 0.41).

The mean ± SD palmar grasp of the affected side of study group at post II was 3.13 ± 1.02 Ib and that of control group was 2.83 ± 0.74 Ib. The mean difference between both groups was 0.3 Ib. There was no significant difference in the mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side between both groups at post II (p = 0.4).
Table 8: Comparison between post treatment mean values of palmar grasp of the affected side of both groups (study and control).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palmar grasp of the affected side (lb)</th>
<th>Study group</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X ±SD</td>
<td>X ±SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post I</td>
<td>2.56 ± 1.01</td>
<td>2.25 ± 0.96</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post II</td>
<td>3.13 ± 1.02</td>
<td>2.83 ± 0.74</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X: Mean, SD: Standard Deviation, MD: Mean difference, t value: Unpaired t value, p value: Probability value, NS: Non significant

**DISCUSSION**

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of combining HABIT and mirror therapy on hand grip strength in hemiparetic children. Thirty hemiparetic children (19 boys and 11 girls) were recruited from outpatient clinic, Faculty of Physical therapy and Pediatric Department in Agouaza Military Rehabilitation Center Ministry of Defence Cairo. Children were divided randomly into two groups of equal numbers, control group which received selected occupational therapy program with concentration on bilateral hand use exercises in addition to home training program and study group which received the same treatment program while using modified mirror apparatus for two successive months. Choosing hand control problem in hemiparetic cerebral palsy to be studied rather than any other problems as Bax et al. [19] reported that hemiparetic cerebral palsy children which occurred due to brain damage during early development, these children have motor disorders (i.e. loss of motor function) on one side of the body (i.e. one arm and one leg). As a result of this unilateral impairment these children experience problems with the daily movements performance, predominantly of movements that require the involvement of both upper limbs, which severely hampers their capacities and functional independence and supported by Smorenburg et al. [20] who stated that children with hemiplegia represents for 30% of all CP cases and results in motor impairments that are affected one side of the body (the impaired side of the body, contra lateral to the lesion hemisphere). In general, the upper extremity is more severely affected than the lower extremity; it is therefore not surprising that the manual abilities of the involved body side in spastic hemiparetic CP have been studied extensively.

The results of this study revealed that in the control group, pinch grasp and palmar grasp of affected hand revealed significant difference between pretreatment value, post I (4 weeks reassessment) and post II (8 weeks reassessment) which may be attributed to hand arm bimanual intensive therapy as this type of intervention differs from traditional physical and occupational therapy in at least two ways: (1) the intensity of training is far greater, providing sufficient opportunity for practice using principles of motor learning; (2) encouraging the use of the affected hand in any manner as the child was asked to use it as normal children child use their non dominant hand, and especially to concentrate on how the hand and arm are performing at the endpoint of the movement [21]. Hand arm bimanual intensive therapy which allowed children of the control group to simultaneously receive proprioceptive and visual feedback from the less affected limb (as in rolling dough against the table) that they do not receive during unilateral practice in which only the affected limb is used in the control group. This explanation is supported by Stephen et al. [22] who reported that when bilateral performance, a patient can use the unaffected extremities that have neurologically intact afferent and efferent signals as when looking and feeling movement within the non-involved limb, this will help him to execute similar movement by the involved limb. The current study depends on using both upper limbs simultaneously to activate the use of the affected upper limb which is supported by the study of Hussien et al. [23] who recorded improvement in shoulder and elbow joint angular displacement after using arm cycling due to improved coordinated movements between the two sides, as arm cycle provided improvement in bimanual motor performance.

Post-treatment improvement of pinch and palmar grasp of control group of both affected arm may also be explained as hand-arm bimanual intensive therapy which simultaneously facilitates the same neural networks in both hemisphere which reduces the inter hemispheric inhibition. This is because right and left hemispheres have symmetrical organization for hand control in the motor cortices which are both facilitated during bimanual hand training that in turn leads to improvement in inter hemispheric communication and ipsilateral motor cortex activation of the affected hemisphere [24,25]. Also Mudie and Matyas [26] reported that, bilateral simultaneous movement encourage inter-hemispheric dis-inhibition which is likely to allow reorganization by sharing of normal movement commands from the undamaged hemisphere. Dis-inhibition may also promote recruitment of undamaged neurons to construct new task-relevant
neural networks.

A lot of new therapeutic interventions have been extensively researched but in this study focus on mirror therapy as Hoare et al. [27] stated that New trends in non-surgical management in upper limb of hemiparetic cerebral palsy involved mirror therapy, constraint induced movement therapy (CIMT), modified constraint induced movement therapy (MCIMT) and botulinum toxin combined with traditional occupational therapy. Improvements in palmar and pinch grasp strength after intervention in the mirror group were compared with those in the control group similar to results by Gygax et al. [18] who reported that Maximal grasp and pinch strength in children with hemiplegia increased significantly during the first half of training, followed by a plateau during the second half when compared effect of mirror therapy on maximal grasp strength and maximal pinch strength with traditional occupational therapy.

The improvement in grasp strength can be interpreted by Yavuzer et al. [28] who indicating that visual illusions that make patients feel as if they move two hands symmetrically which simultaneously activate both cerebral hemispheres and increase the excitability of the affected limb. The bilateral upper-limb training in mirror therapy using visual feedback improved paretic upper-extremity function, which, in turn, enhanced the palmar and pinch grasp strength. This consistent with Fukumura et al. [29] who suggested that the visual illusion of mirror therapy may enhance activity in the primary motor cortex, thereby increasing the descending neural drive from the brain to the muscles. This is congruent with the three studies using transcranial magnetic stimulation that identified an improvement of primary motor cortex excitability in healthy participants observing their movements in a mirror. Bimanual training improved hand strength significantly with trends towards a stronger effect of mirror training on grasp and of bilateral training on pinch.

In this study a modified mirror apparatus which combine both mirror therapy through right and left slided mirror with a glass screen in between, the modified mirror apparatus allow to make easy combining of mirror therapy and hand arm bilateral hand therapy (HABIT) , beside it was joyful for the children due to enlarged size of the mirror. This can be interpreted by Mancini et al. [30] who reported that the enlarging mirror does not seem to affect RT to left hand recognition, but affect the body image which support that, mirror illusion occurred because it influenced the body image of the participants. This explanation is supported by Moseley et al. [31] who suggested that the painful limb is often felt enlarged in chronic pain therefore the minifying mirror might help establish a corrected body image. It is possible that the enlarging mirror only influence the body image. In chronic pain, a minifying mirror is thought to modulate the pain by changing the perceived size of the painful limb to be smaller, which also leads to the pain being perceived less.

In this study, both mirror therapy combined with HABIT and conventional therapy were applied to hemiparetic children, and the effect on palmar and pinch grasp independent measures was investigated. Both groups showed inter-group improvement, and the study group showed greater improvement in a comparison between the two groups but statistically non significant this supported by Kantak et al. [32] who reported that mirror therapy activated premotor area, which is the core area of motor control and plays a key role in motor recovery after brain damage, thereby increasing the activity of the partially damaged primary motor area and enhancing residual upper limb motor function. Furthermore, visualization of voluntary movement of the affected upper limb through a mirror can activate the complementary motion area in the bilateral inferior parietal lobe and the primary motion cortex, and this influences the recovery of motor function through reorganization, in which the functions of the damaged part of the brain are substituted by surrounding areas. A study done by Fukumura et al. [29] who stated that viewing the illusion of a functional paretic upper limb in a mirror seemed to have an immediate effect on motor unit recruitment, since maximal grasp strength tests performed behind the mirror were highly significantly stronger than those performed with the paretic limb under direct visual control, this coincided with the study done by Garry et al. [33] studied the effect of perceptual information on the excitability of the motor cortex. When vision of the inactive arm was obscured and replaced by a mirror reflection of the active ipsilateral arm, the excitability of primary motor area of the inactive contralateral arm was increased beyond that produced by ipsilateral arm movement alone. This effect may be particularly interesting for patients with unilateral brain damage, such as children with SHCP.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the two groups showed intergroup differences in both palmar and pinch grip of the affected limb after four weeks of therapy and more improvement after eight weeks, and the mirror therapy group showed greater improvement. This result indicates that mirror therapy combined with HABIT has positive effects on the improvement of hand function in children with hemiparesis.
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